Preventing Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy-Induced Hypophosphatemia: An Extended Clinical Experience with a Phosphate-Containing Solution in the Setting of Regional Citrate Anticoagulation.
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of a commercially available phosphate-containing solution for continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) in preventing CRRT-related hypophosphatemia. In heart surgery patients undergoing continuous veno-venous haemodiafiltration (CVVHDF) with regional citrate anticoagulation (RCA), we combined an 18 mmol/l citrate solution with a phosphate-containing (1.2 mmol/l) dialysate/replacement fluid evaluating the incidence of hypophosphatemia and the need for parenteral phosphorus supplementation. In 75 patients on RCA-CVVHDF, the mean filter life was 53.9 ± 33.6 h. Regardless of baseline levels, phosphoremia was progressively corrected and maintained in a narrow normality range throughout RCA-CRRT days (after 72 h: 1.14 ± 0.25 mmol/l). Considering the whole CRRT period, 45 out of 975 (4.6%) serum phosphorus determinations met the criteria for mild (<0.81 mmol/l) or moderate (<0.61 mmol/l) hypophosphatemia; severe hypophosphatemia (<0.32 mmol/l) never occurred. After 72 h 88% of the patients were normophosphatemic, 9% hyperphosphatemic and 3% hypophosphatemic. RCA-CVVHDF with a phosphate-containing solution enabled the maintenance of phosphorus levels within normophosphatemic range in most of the patients, minimizing the occurrence of CRRT-related hypophosphatemia.